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There are an estimated 8 million and 12 million acutely-ill hospitalised medical 

patients annually in the US and EU, respectively 

 

Venous thromboembolism (VTE) remains a significant cause of morbidity and 

mortality in this population, with hospitalisation for medical illness accounting 

for almost one quarter of the incident VTE events occurring in the community 

Heit JA. The epidemiology of venous thromboembolism in the community. 
Arterioscler Thromb Vasc Biol 

2008; 28: 370–372. 



Hospitalized Acutely Ill Medical Patients 

For acutely ill hospitalized medical patients at increased risk of thrombosis, we 

recommend anticoagulant thromboprophylaxis with low-molecular-weight 

heparin [LMWH], low-dose unfractionated heparin (LDUH) bid, LDUH tid, or 

fondaparinux (Grade 1B) .  

 

Remarks: In choosing the specific anticoagulant drug to be used for 

pharmacoprophylaxis, choices should be based on patient preference, 

compliance, and ease of administration (eg, daily vs bid vs tid dosing), as well 

as on local factors affecting acquisition costs (eg, prices of various 

pharmacologic agents in individual hospital formularies). 

Copyright © 2016 American College of Chest Physicians. No part of this publication may 

be reproduced/used in any manner without permission from the publisher 



Meta-analysis of  Thromboprophylaxis  in 

Medical Patients 

No Prophylaxis vs Anticoagulant Prophylaxis 

                 No                     Rel 

Outcome Trials Patients  Prophy  Prophy  Risk         p 

DVT          22       8,333  11.0% >  4.9%     0.45   <0.001 

PE          19     39,762    1.0% >  0.6%     0.48   <0.001 

Mortality     20     42,960    7.5%     7.3%     0.95     0.15 

Bleeding     16     40,031    1.7% <  3.8%     1.71   <0.001 

Wein – Arch Intern Med 2007;167:1476 



 

Primary pharmacological prophylaxis—begun at the time of 

admission and continued for the duration of stay in hospital—does 

not reduce the burden of VTE in such patients, in that it lowers the 

rate of thrombotic events and VTE-related death, with no effect on 

total mortality 

Spyropoulos AC, Raskob GE (2017) New paradigms 
in venous thromboprophylaxis of medically ill patients. 

Thromb Haemost 117:1662–1670 

ACP Meta-Analysis of VTE Prophylaxis in Medical 

Patients: Summary 



VTE risk assessment models (RAMs) in hospitalised medical patients 

have consistently identified a list of patient-specific risk factors,including 

advanced age, immobility/bed rest, known thrombophilia, active or recent 

cancer, prior VTE, and current limb paralysis, as independent risk factors 

for VTE. 

Huang W, Anderson FA, Spencer FA, et al. Risk-assessment models for 

predicting venous thromboembolism among hospitalised non-surgical patients: 

a systematic review.J ThrombThrombolysis 2013; 35: 67–80 



The VTE RAMs consistently (with negative predictive values of ~99 %) 

point to the fact that only about 35–50 % of the medically-ill population are 

at sufficient VTE risk to warrant pharmacologic thromboprophylaxis, using a 

symptomatic VTE event rate of 1.0 % as the clinical threshold suggested by 

the ACCP guidelines by which benefits of a pharmacologic approach may 

outweigh bleed risks  

Nendaz M, Spirk D, Kucher N, et al. Multicentre validation of the Geneva Risk Score for hospitalised medical 

patients at risk of venous thromboembolism. Explicit ASsessment of Thromboembolic RIsk and Prophylaxis 

for Medical PATients in SwitzErland (ESTIMATE).Thromb Haemost 2014; 111: 531–538 



IMPROVE Bleed Score 
 

 

Accordingly, having identified significant risk factors for bleeding in a 

large population of hospitalized medical patients , the International 

Medical Prevention Registry on Venous Thromboembolism 

(IMPROVE) Investigators have derived a risk score—the IMPROVE 

Bleeding Risk Score (IBS), which has been validated for stratifying 

the bleeding risk in acutely ill medical patients 



The extensive use of RAMs in hospitalized medical 

patients leads to a statistically relevant decrease in 

anticoagulant prescription, and a decrease in health 

expenditure due to pharmacological prophylaxis, without 

affecting VTE rate and the incidence of major bleeding. 

 

 
Depietri L, Marietta M, Scarlini S et al (2018)  

The STIME study Intern Emerg Med. 
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Prophylaxis Use in Medical Patients 
1,894 medical patients in 29 hospitals in 6 provinces 

Khan – Thromb Res 2007;119:145 
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Appropriate use 

Anyway underuse and overuse of thromboprophylaxis in hospitalised medical patients 

is still common. 



Vincentelli G,Monti M   et al: Perception of Thromboembolism 
Risk: Differences between the Departments of Internal Medicine 

and Emergency Medicine 2016 

Underuse 



In hospitalised medical patients, appropriate thromboprophylaxis was 

used in 70 % or more of patients in only one country and was used in 

less than 50 % of patients in 23  countries.!!!!! 



Ma KA1, Cohen E2, Kahn Venous thromboembolism in hospitalized patients: an updated analysis of 

missed opportunities for thromboprophylaxis at a university-affiliated tertiary care center. SR3Vasc 

Med. 2014  

. 
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Predictors of thromboprophylaxis in hospitalised medical patients: Explicit ASsessment of 

Thromboembolic RIsk and Prophylaxis for Medical PATients in Sw itzErland (ESTIMATE). 

Thrombosis and haemostasis. 2015 



Process Map of VTE Prophylaxis With Common Areas of Failure 

Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality  



La tromboprofilassi veniva effettuata anche nel 16,5 % dei pazienti negativi per tutti gli scores considerati!!!  

Vincentelli GM, Monti M, et al   

The overuse of thromboprophylaxis in medical patients: Main clinical aspects.  

Giornale italiano di cardiologia (2015). 

OVERUSE 



OVERUSE 

N fattori di rischio  SI tromboprofilassi No tromboprofilassi 

0 209 27 182 

1 62 18 44 

2 8 2 6 

tot 279 47 232 

Vincentelli GM, Monti M, et al   

The overuse of thromboprophylaxis in medical patients: Main clinical aspects.  

Giornale italiano di cardiologia (2015). 



Quali sono i fattori che influenzano di piu’ l’inizio della tromboprofilassi?  

 

 

L’ età diviene il fattore principale nella decisione di somministrazione la 

terapia   

in assenza di altri fattori di rischio. 

età (OR 1.04; IC 95% 1.002-1.09) 

infezione severa  (OR 2.31; IC 95% 1.25-4.35) 

insufficienza venosa cronica  (OR 3.02; IC 95%1.96-4.67) 



Sepsi e TEV 

An unusual case of septic shock 

Monti M., Vincentelli G.M., Monti A., D'Arco M.F., Borgognoni F. 

Prevention and Research 2015 



Età e TEV  
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Seppur il rischio TEV aumenta con l’avanzare dell’età ,  

il rapporto tra età e TEV non ha una correlazione fisiopatologica 

Blix K, Brækkan SK, le Cessie S, Skjeldestad FE, Cannegieter SC, Hansen JB. 

Eur J Epidemiol. 2014;29(4):277-84. 
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While waiting for the “ideal” RAM  or strategy to best identify the individual 

VTE risk, the thrombotic/haemorrhagic risk profile of medical patients should 

be routinely assessed, and the use of prophylaxis be tailored to individual 

thrombotic/haemorrhagic risk. 

 

The simultaneous assessment of the thrombotic and haemorrhagic risk is the 

key for an adequate safe prophylaxis, a higher appropriateness of 

antithrombotic prophylaxis. 

 

It is also conceivable that the combined use of RAMs with biomarkers such as 

D-dimer will further help identify at risk patients and improve patient 

stratification 

 

 

Conclusion 



Grazie per l’attenzione… 


